
THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS.

The charms and beauty of the Virginia
ßprlnga, and the delightlal luxury of a lew

weeks' sojourn In their health-giving vicinity,
ara too well known to all our readers to ren¬

der any elaborate notice necessary to Increase

their attractiveness to pleasure-seekers and

summer tourists. They are the Arcadia of

the South, the spots above all others in this

Sunnyside oí America "blessed by God and by

Nature with beauty eternal," and all who can

avail themselves, when the lengthening days

and the vertical sun betoken the heats of

summer, of tho opportunity there afforded

them to "go to the woods and hills, where no

tears dim the fweet look that Nature wears,"

need no a/ilttonal invitation than the knowl

edge they already have from rumor or ex

perlence of their wondrous beauty and their

potent power to recuperate the visitor, and

send him home Letter in health, brighter in

spirits, and fully armed and equipped for an

active campaign in the battle of life.
Famous among these summer resorts are

the Sweet Chalybeate Springy In Allegbany
County, which werf» long known as the Red
Sweet Springs. These are charmingly located
on the Ccesapeake and Ohio Railroad, near

Allegbany station. The waters of the springs
possess valuable tonic and alterative qualities
and are particularly refreshing, both as a bev

erage and a bath. The place has been newly
refitted with every comfort and convenience
for the accommodation of the four or five hun

dred visitors whom lt annually attracts, and

the price ofboard has been Axed at three dol
lars per day, and sixty dollars per month.
Another popular resort are the Healing

Springs, of B uh County. Tbeso are accessi¬

ble by the- Cueaapeafce and Ohio Railroad from

Mllboro', twenty-three miles over the Warm

Springs Mountain: or from Covington on the

same road, fifteen miles, by a fine turnpike of

easy grades, passing In full view of the cele¬

brated Falling Springs, and the splendid
scenery on Jackson River. The virtues of the

waters are attested by the most eminent phys¬
icians, and by hundreds who have been re¬

lieved by their use. The bathing ls luxurious
and invigorating,the air pure and exhilarating,
and the scenery grand and beautiful, and the

approach op the valley of Jackson River pre¬
sents a combination of mountain and w .ter

scenery not to be surpassed.
CHARLESTON- MOUNTED CLUB.-A meeting of |

the members of this club will be held this

evening, at the Mills House,* when business of
vital interest to the organization will come

np. A large attendance ls requested.
THE BELL QUBSTIO.Y.-The absence of the

bell from the tower of the Marion Steam Fire

Engine Company ls a source of disquietude
to many of our citizens ot the upper wards.

The people depend upon lt for alarms, and the
firemen generally in the upper wards listen for

lt, Pnd act with promptness when lt 1B rung.
Many earnest wishes are expressed that Coun¬
cil will take steps to replace the bell in the

tower at an early day.

Brr A SNAG.-Several days ago the steam

tug Gazelle, belonging to the Marine and River

Phosphate Mining ar»d Manufacturing Com¬

pany, ran upon a broxen pile In the Stono
River, offJohn's Island, and san!? in about ten

feet of water. Another steam tug was sent

from the city to her relief, and yesterday suc¬

ceeded in hauling her oT the Bnag. She ls

now fixed up so as to float and ls being towed
down to the city.

LARGE MOVEMENT OF VEGETABLES.-The
agents of the "Iron Line," to accommodate
the farmers, have changed their sailing days
for the month of June to Tuesday evenings,
on account of the quantity ofvegetables going
forward, and the arrival on Friday lu Now

Tork, giving time to distribute to neighboring
markets. The South Carolina will sall this
afternoon at six o'clock, receiving freight up
to 5.45.

A JOINT ROBBERT.-Alfred Singleton was

arrested yesterday by the detectives charged
With stealing two chairs and some pieces of

silver plate from the residence of Mr. B.

Bblrer, In Spring street, near St. Phillp. The

prisoner was an associate of John Edwards,
who As been already arrested, and the fruits
of their robbery were found In their joint
apartment In a honse in St. Prill ip street. The
couple are held for examination.
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THE RURAL CAROLINIAN, for June, opens
With an article explaining the organization
and aims of the secret association called "fhe
Patrons of Husbandry." Among other Inter-
terestlng papers In the number, are the fol¬
lowing: '-Subjects of Investigation In Agri¬
culture," "A New Departure lc. Southern
farming," ''Sumac-Culture and Preparation,"
"Sett Weed as a Fertilizer," "An Experiment
la Deep Breaking of the Soil," '-Stay on the
Farm-Counsel of a City C:«,rk," "Why and
How does Land Plaster Benefit Ci ops."

REMOVAL.-The Inmates of the House of
Correction were removed on Thursday last
frcm-the, gloomy building at the corner of

Magazine and Mazyck streets to the Ashley
River Farm,and the old House ol Correction is
to be advertised for sale. The farm ls a

healthy suburban residence, where rascals,
penniless drunkards and vagrants may retire
for stated periods from the Mayor's Court, and
the terms, --spending a few days in the coun
try" and "been rusticating." will acquire a

new significance among the fraternity. lu
fact, these offenders and thieves will soon be¬
came skilled in field work, and may one of
these days electrlty their-fellow countrymen
with "what, they know about farming."

''"TAXING TDAE BT THE FORELOCK.-Messrs.
McLoy & Rice, the proprietors of the hand- j Sc
some dry goods store at the corner ef King j in
and Hasel Btreeta, are determined that the J flt
burden ot their groaning shelves shall* be
made familiar to every purchaser In Charles- ch
ton, and have adopted the sensible plan of ad- se
vertlslog their wares lu the columns of THE' tu
NEWS. They offar a large Invoice of Paris
goods at less than the gold cost of Importa- w
Mon, and their whole stock will be cleared off at

at reduced prices. Matting is offered at twenty- w

five cents a yard, and other articles at corres¬

pondingly low figured. A visit to the corner j at
of Hasel and King will delight the mothers | ce
and daughters ot Charleston, although Pater
familias' is sure to hall the result with any-1 re

thing bat a smile. | 8n
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THE RIOTERS EÎ COURT-The participants in ' C(
the disgraceful disturbance which took place
at the entrance to the market on Saturday as

night, and culminated in a fusilado of brick- as
bats near the Guardhouse, were brought be- bl
fore the Mayor yesterday morning. Isaac c<
Mitchell, Ed. J. Loyd, James Wbaley and
Boston Fowler, all colored, who were impll- H¡
cated In the beginning of the disturbance in se

resisting the police and rescuing a prisoner, sit
were each fined two dollars and ordered to of
givre bonds in the sum of one hundred dollars
each to keep the peace. Robt, Grant and dc
Theodore Bell, arrested afterwards for riotous
conduct, were sentenced each to pay a fine of v<
two dollars, with an alternative of twenty th

days in the House of Correction. Ja?. Green w

and George Richardson were each sei:fenced ca

to pay a fine ol one dollar or go to the House I se

pf Correction for ten days. j ce

1HE COURTS TESTEROAT.

United State« Court.

Ia tho District Court, before Judge Bryan

yesterday, a barrel of distilled spirit«, wagon,
two horses, mule, 4c, the property of Wm.

P Welch andT. J. Williams, of Lancaster, 8.

c! were condemned on Information for viola¬

tion of the Internal revenue law and ordered
to be sold.
Another barrel of spirits and wagon, with

horses, harness, &c, found at Lancaster and

unclaimed, were likewise condemned and

Bold.
The marshal was ordered to take possession

of the marble and Btone, &c, the property of
Edward B» White, bankrupt, and after adver¬

tising to sell the same on the loth instant
for cash at public auotion. The court was

then adjourned until ten o'clock this morning.
The State Court.

The Court of General Session was opened
yesterday morning at ten o'clock, Judge
Graham presiding.
Thegrandjury were called, and seventeen

having answered were organized as IOUOWB:
J. P. Howard, Thos. Garety, E. M. Petray, B.

W. Brown, Wm. Gowan, Ansel Delesline, Thos.

Mathews, W. H. Jenkins, B. Singleton, A. F.

Gregorie, Eobt. Wells, R. A. Vesey, James

Whipple, Stephen Brown, Ed. Wealtlers, A. A.

Asplnall, Ben Hernandez. *

The petit Jury having been called, eighteen
only answered, and an order was Issued

directing the sheriff to summon twenty addi-J
tlonal Jurors to be present this morning.

Trial Justice John G. Mackey was appointed
solicitor pro tem, and the following consta¬

bles were appointed lo attend the court : L.

G. Brown, Henry Baker, Henry MathewB,
Primus Green and Wm. Dorrlll.
Attachments were Issued against the wit¬

nesses In the cases of W. E. H. Hale, and of
Rhina Washington and Josiah Williams, in¬

cl lei ed for murder.
The case of Moses Washington, Indicted for

murder, and in which a mistrial had been or¬

dered at the last term of the court, was fixed
for to day.
The grand jury having been charged by the

Judge that their dut'es would now be confined
within the Jurisdiction of this court only, and

that they were required to look into the offices
of the sheriff, clerk, ¿c., were dismissed to

these duties, there being no witnesses present
to appear before them.
Adjourned until ten o'clock this morning.

SALE OP CITT PROPEST-V-T/IC following
property was sold yesterday morning by the

sheri rr. under an execution :

Lot on east side of Coming street, sixty feet

?Vont by one hundred and fifty feet deep, now
eased to Dr. B. A. Bosemon, for $340, to J. TJ.

Dereef.
Lot north side Calhoun street, sixty-six feet

rout by one hundred and Atty feet deep, now
eased by Edward Forgartle, for $100, to A. P.

«.ord.
Lot east of above lot, thirty anf. one half

feet front by two hundred feet deep, for $115,
o M. G. Camplin.
Lot east of above and of same dimensions,

o M. 8teinmeyer, lor $125.
Lol on south side of Amherst street, forty-

Ive feet front by two hundred feet deep, to

¡ames Rahal !, for $80. <
Lot known as Ute ferry slip, at the loot ol' j

Tendue Range, east end ot Queen street, for
300, to Duryea & Cohen.

MORDEROUS AFFRAY AT GRAHAM'S CROSS-
COADS.-Oa last Saturday night a white man,

esldiog and engaged ia the turpentine bu si

less at Graham's Cross-Roads, on the North-
astern Railroad, was assaulted and BO badly
rounded by a negro that but little hope is en-

ertalned of his recovery. The two bad a

ilsunder8tandlng, in which the negro picked
p a brick and struck the white mau on the
ead, felling him lo the ground. While the
mer was thus lying senseless, the negro
rent off, and having cut a tough stick and
aarpened the point, he returned lo the pros-
rate maa and Jobbed it lalo the latter's
reast. The point entered between the ribs,
ist below the heart, inflicting a serious and,
is thought, fetal, wound. A physician was

ailed In and afforded every assistance, but be
ave lt as his opinion that the wound was

leedlng Internally, and that the wounded
ian could not live. He was, however, still
live when last heard from. The negro, see-

ig what he had done, took to the woods and
lade his escape. A strong posse went In pur-
lit of him.

GERMAN ITEMS.-At a meeting of the Ger-
iaa Rifle Club, held last evealag, the inviti¬
on from the Savannah Schulzen .to attend
keir fest in that olty, on the 17th, 18th and
Ith instants, was received and accepted. A
ill of such members as would attend was ¡

«ned, and it is thought that about fllty will ¡
icept the invitation, and represent the Ger- ,

an marksmen of Charleston in the shooting ,

>ntests in the Forest City. I
The members of the German Hussars are ¡
quested to meet this evening for the purpose j
reorganizing this favorite old corps. Cap- t

.In Theodore Cordes, their veteran captain, t
sues the call. ,
The delegation from the Charleston Schutz- (

igesellschaft to the Hanover Schützenfest, ,

ft New York on the 1st of June, in the ship {
anube, for Bremen.
The sacred concert for the benefit of the
sw German Church will take place on the
rentng of the 13th instant, in the church.
Mr. Schroder, the cigar and tobacco dealer,
ts supplanted his King William sign with a
irtrait ot Count Bismarck, which appears in
e Zeitung of to-day. The likeness to the
srman minister ls good, but, like the sun,
is several curious spots on the lace.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Ellen " Emanuel and
ipbia Ward, two Amazons, lodged for figbt-
g In a yard In Market street, were each
ted one dollar.
John Edward, a small boy, arrested on the
arge of stealing two chairs found in his pos-
ssion, was remanded tor lurther examina-
>n. -

Samuel Holmes, the disconsolate darkey
ho tried to end bis life by drinking whiskey
id laudanum and finally Jumping Into a well,
as dismissed with some good advice.
T. Robinson, the colored youth found lying
»out In St. Paul's Churchyard, was fined fifty
¡nts.
James Armstrong, a small colored boy, ar- t
sted for stealing two dollars from another t
aall boy who was sent out to tbe shop to 1
ake purchases, was sent up to the House of i
>rreotion for thirty days.
Edward Ray, a sharp youth who appeared
a witness in the above case, was recognized
an escaped prisoner, and sent along with
s friend to his old quarters in the House ot
erection.
A dog, which had been running at large on
ampstead Mall and bitten a small child, was
ntenced to be shot by a joint committee con-

itlng of the owner ol the dog and the parent
the child.
Two cows, found astray, caused a fine ofone
»Uar each to be imposed upon their owners.
The anti-temperance delegation at court was
îry strong, consisting of seven, all told, from
e lower wards. Two of them, of whom one
as a small boy, found lying stupidly inioxl- ,

ited la a doorway, was discharged. One was j
nt to the Almshouse, three were fined fifty j
nts each, and the last was fined one dollar. »

TBE ENIÉRÈBÏ&É BAILBOAB.

Will Its Continued Operations Imperil
the Health of the City ?

The matters in dispute between tbe City
and the Enterprise Railroad Company having
at the last meeting of the City Council been
referred to the board of health, the following
communication has been sent hythe city regis¬
trar, Dr. Pelzer, to Mayor Wagener, and by
him referred to Captain Mlcott, chief of police,
whose recommendation, after conaulting with
the law officers of the city, ls, as will be seen,
to attempt no operations against the company
until the opinion of the full board of health
can be obtained upon the subject, and the ex¬

act extent ot the alleged danger ascertained.
lu accordance with this recommendation, a

special meeting of the board of health is to be

held lu a few days, and the people of Charles¬
ton, who are, of course, most anxious tor the

preservation of the present excellent sanitary
condition of the city, can confidently leave the
deolslon of the question to their duly constitu¬
ted sanitary advisers. The following ls the

correspondence:
DR. PELZER'S LETTER.

OFFICE CITY BEGISTRAR, )
CHARLESTON, S. C., June 1, 1872. J

To the Hon. John A. Wagener, Mayor of
Charleston and Chairman of the Boara of
Health: . M

DEAR SIR-In the absence of other consti¬
tuí eu insane to avert a serious and perhaps
fattl calamity, it has become my duty to

notify you of the flagrant anil wanton disre¬
gard of the civil autnoritv by the conductors
and proprietors of the "Enterprise Railroad
Company, of CnarleBtion," by their wholesale
violation of an ordinance prohibiting the
opening and disturbing of the soli, from this
date aud until the Brat day of October In each
year.
The injunction recently obtained from the

coutts in reference lo thls-road, and which
empowers said.company to prosecute their
wont without regard to the municipal laws,
does not and cannot apply to the ordinance
above referred to. That Individuals bave the
conceded rignt to imperil their own health,
IK** and happiness for mercenary or ambitious
ends cauuot be questioned, as examples of
such Insane devotion to selfish Interests are

dally furnished us In the history of ihn race,
but that an aggregation or corporation of sucu
Individuals possess the right to Jeopardize the

lives, nealth and happiness of a large and re¬

spectable community, embracing all classes,
ages and conditions of people, without the

feeblest pretext of necestlty. but simply and

BQuarely for personal or corporate aggrandize¬
ment. Isa monstrous error, aud emphatically
and logically contradicted and denounced as a

dang«««-«"« Pf vilege, both by common law and
common sense.
In my official position as "registrar," and,

therefore, to some extent, at least, the guar¬
dian ot the public health, I would most re¬

spectfully yet earne.-tly protest against the
coniinuauce of this hazardous enterprise alter
this day; and I would urge the immed ate and
rigid enforcement of tbe ordinance now dally
violated by the said "Enterprise Railroad
Company." In what manner it ls best to en¬

force the same must be lett to your wisdom
and experience as the chief executive officer
ot the municipality. But as lt Is very evident¬
ly the design and meaning of the said ordi¬
nance, as interpreted by tts authority ant
framers, to forbid the disturbance of the sur¬
face of the soil in any manner, and thus expos¬
ing the same to tne sun and rain of our sum¬

mer months, and regarding the prosecution
or this work at the present season as largely
pernicious in Its consequences to the general
health or our city, I have the honor to crave

your earliest consideration, and either by pro¬
cess of law or police lnterterence, arrest the
lmpending evil, and bring to a speedy termi¬
nation this reckless and dangerous procedure.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) GEORgE 3. PELZER. M. D..

City Registrar.
THE ENDORSEMENTS.

CHARLESTON, June 1872.
Respectfully referred to the chief c. police,

to consult at once with the law officers of the
city how to proceed to prevent further exca¬
vations, and to cause such Alling up and disln-
tectlngs as the safety of the public may de¬
mand. JOHN A. WAGKNEE. Mayor.
* OFFICE CHIEF OF POLICE, June 3, 1872.
Respectfully returned to his Honor the

Mayor, with the remark that the above order
has been compiled with at the earliest practi¬
cable moment, and that the opinions and sug¬
gestions ot the law efflcers of the city-Hon.
W. A. Pringle and Hon. D. T. Corbin-are sub¬
stantially as follows: First. They advise that
no steps be taken by the police department to
Interfere in any manner with the Enterprise
Railroad, so long as the Injunction recently
Issued by Judge Graham Is of loree, and sec¬
ondly they recommend that a meeting of the
board of health be at once called lo
order to determine the nature and magnitude
of the evil complained of; the proper remedies
to be applied thereto in a sanitary point of
view, and the time and manner at and In
which the same should be applied. That this
being accomplished, a report of the same be
made to your Honor, and bv you submitted to
them as the law officers of the city, with In¬
structions to Institute at once such proceed¬
ings ocfore the courts as may, In their judg¬
ment, effect the earliest and most satisfactory
relief in the premises.

JOHN C. MINOTT, Chief of Police.

SALES UNDER TAX EXECUTIONS.-The sale
)f real property in this county, under exécu¬

tons for taxes, was begun yesterday morning
tt the Fireproof Building, according to the
isis published In THE NKWS. Four pieces of
property belonging lo Mr. James R. Addison,
vere first on the Hst, and one of them, the
louse and lot No. 10 and 12 Weems court, was

mocked down to Mrs. L. E. Horlbeck for
(70140-100. This being the amount due lor
axes and penalties upon all four ol the pieces
ibe others were not put up. No other prop¬
erty was offered at this time, and the sale was
Hscou:inued until noon to-day. The auction
viii be continued from day to day, at the Fire¬
proof Building, until the taxes are all paid or
he advertised property sold.

Hotel Arrivals-June 3.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
George G. McWnorter, -; Theodore

indus, London; B. D. Townsend, Society Hill;
ir. and Mrs. J. P. Carr, Georgia; T. M. Mc-
Soberts, Washington.

PAVILION HOTEL.
F. K. Hoger, Aiken; W. F. Rice, Barnwell;

Î. A. Torlay, South Carolina.

THE NEW PANORAMA of the United States
vas exhibited for the first lime last evening,
it the Hibernian Hall, before a house which
vas not crowded. The scenes are taken irom
he familiar places In Charleston and Us surr
oundings, Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia,
few York, Philadelphia and Boston, and com-
»rise all the celebrated public buildings and
»laces of note in these cities anti Stales. The
dews of Charleston are well painted, and that
epresentlng the Market, on Saturday night,
B executed wllh a vigor and humor which
oakes the general effect bolh striking and
imuslng. The painting of the panorama
s by no means one of its faults, and
¡Ives the spectator a falthiul and llfe-
ike picture of the scene or building to
>e represented. That the exhibition was a
lew thing struck all present, particularly In
he want of that precision and smoothness | j
vlth which the canvas should have moved.
:t woula'nt come Btralght, and the diagonal
vrinkles, broad and deep, which ran through
.he pictures, gave the capitol a sinuous ap-
>earance at war wllh all rules of architecture,
md threatened to rock the "Cradle of Ame ri¬
jan Liberty" clean out of Its equilibrium. A
icatterlog fire of comment was kept up by a

ecturer, who, if he did not Instruct, certainly
unused the audience, and several of his re-

narks and anecdotes were pertinent and really
'unnj The audience, however, were good-
laiured, and, wllh the aid of a fine orchestra,
he entertainment passed off very well. A
iltle practice must decidedly improve the
nlse-en-scene and will, doubtless, make the
panorama an interesting and attract'" » exhl-
iltlon.

ADOPTION OP A FRENCH VESSEL.-The lower
house of CODgre es last week passed a bill to
authorize the issue oí an 'American register to

the brig Delphine, owned by Messrs. B. 8.

Rhett & Son, oí this city. The provisions of

the bill are described as follows in the Con¬

gressional Globe:
It provides that there be Issued, under the

direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, a

register for the brig Delphine, lormerly a

French vessel, but now owned by Messrs. B.
S. Rhett & Son, of Charleston, South Carolina,
and which vepse), having been brought into
the harbor of Charleston In a damaged condi¬
tion, was ordered by the French consul at that
port to be sold at public auction, and waa pur¬
chased by said R. 8V Rhett & Son, who have
caused the vessel to be repaired. But it is to
be proved to the satisfaction of the recretary
of tne Treasury that the cost ot the repairs
made In the United States, after the purchase
ol the vessel by the present owners, equals
three-fourtha of the entire cost oí the vessel to

Rhett & Son, Inclusive of the amount paid for
the vessel at auction sale.

MORE DELEGATES TO COLUMBIA.-A largely
attended meeting ot citizens of the Parish of

St. James Goose Creek was held yesterday
morning at Sineath's Station, on the South
Carolina Railroad, for the purpose Ol electing
delegates to the State Convention, to be held
at Columbia next Tuesday in accordance with
the resolution adopted at the recent County
Convention held la this city. The meeting
was composed of both white and colored men,
and was very harmonious'In Us action and

satisfactory In its results.
The meeting was organized by calling Hr.

Leadbetter to the chair, and the appointment
ot Mr. Charles E. Taylor as» secretary. After
an explanation of the objects of the meeting,
the chairman stated that nominations for del¬
egates in accordance with the call were then
lo order, whereupon Messrs. Wm. L. Dacgett,.
Charles H. Cohrs and Theodore G. Boag were

nominated, and, afc dr balloting for each sepa¬
rately, were declared the unanimous choice of
the meeting.
There being a large number of colored per¬

sons present, who seemed to take a great
interest lo the proceedings of the meeting, it
was deemed expedient to read Mr. Greeley's
letter of acceptance, embodying the Cincin¬
nati platform, which was listened to through¬
out lo so attentive a manner as to give unmis¬

takable evidence that that class ot our citizens

especially are desirous oí being put upon the
right path oí duty in matters pertaining to ihe

welfare of our common country, as well as

our State.
After Borne time spent in converse, in refer¬

ence to both State and national affairs, and
crop prospects, the company separated, highly
pleased with the meeting, remarking that so

large a gathering was a cheering sign Indeed
for old St. James.

meetings TM* Day.

Friendship Lodge, K. of P., at hall-past 7
P. M.
Hibernian Society, at 8 P. H.
German Hussars, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Mounted Club, at 8 P. M.
Vigilant Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Zouave Rifle Club, Company A,

at 8 P. M.
Promptitude Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Guard Rifle Club, at half-past 8

P.M.
Charleston Social Mounted Club, at 8 P. M.
Freundschaftsbund, at 3 P. M.
Sumter Social Club, at half-past 7 P. M.
IriBh Festival Committee, at 8 P. M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 1, at 8 P. M.

Qseen City Club, at 8 P. M.

Auction Salea This Day.

Paul B. Lalane & Co. will sell at halt-past 10
o'clock, in store No. 171 East Bay, crockery
and tobacco.
Leitch & Brwns will sell at ll o'clock, at the

Poatofnce, real estate.
J. Fraser Mathewes will sell at ll o'clock, at

the corner oí Broad street and East Bay, stocks
and bonds.
Henry Cobla & Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at

their store, hams and sugar.
Steffens, Werner & Ducker will sell at 9

o'clock, at their stores, butter, oheese, Ac.
John G. Mllnor & Co, will sell at half-past 10

o'clock, at their store, dry goods, clothing, Ac.
Sherill'Mackey will sell at ll o'clock, at the

Courthouse, real estate.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, furniture, cutlery, &o.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LAMES, why will you do your Bewlng by
hand when you eau buy a sewing machine on

such easy terms? The Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Company are selling their celebrated
machines on the Instalment plan, and their
terms are so very liberal that anybody can

bny one. They invite the ladies to their par¬
lor, No. 186 King street, where lt will afford
th«, anent a great deal oí pleasure to show the
llfferent styles of machines; also, samples of
work done on them, whether you wish to pur¬
chase or not. J uni-we'd

ENVELOPES.-A large stock oí Envelopes al¬
ways on hand at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, for
mercantile purposes, which will be printed
ind furnished at prices to suit the times.

FtTRCHQOTT, BENEDICT & CO., No. 244 King
nreet, offer: 104 Allendale Quilts, $1 37¿;
11-4 Allendale Quilts, SI 50; 12-4 Allendale
Quilts, $1 60; Honeycomb Quilts, $1 40. SO
rolls White Matting, 27}c; 50 rolls Check Mat-
Ling, 30c. Lace Shawls reduced 25 per cent.

FORCHQOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244 King
street, offer, previous to taking a yearly In¬
ventory of stock, great bargains in all their
lepartments.
Previo AND EXCURSION PARTIBS will consult

.heir interests by calling at THE NEWS Jon
JFF/CE, when printed tickets or posters are

seeded.

TE THIRSTY MORTALS, ATTENTION!-Gard¬
ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
Sews Room. Branch of the Hasel street es¬

tablishment. , aprl6

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have
.heir Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, ¿c.,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-
ng orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

DRESS GOODB ! DRESS GOODS -Louis Cohen
fc Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the
public to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods,
ust received, comprising the latest novelties
ind styles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of Importation. A

all is respectfully solicited. Louis COHEN <fc
Zo., No. 248 King street. mayic

CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing
pur customers with Croquet at $3 25. HASEL
ÎTREET BAZAAR. apr27-stuth

DUTOHER'3 LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER sweeps
:hem off and clears the house speedily. Try
t. Sold by dealers everwhere.
apr23-tuths2mos
FINE LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 45 cents

i dozen. EASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAY NBWS ROOM. aprlfi-tu
PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; all

ilzes. Cheap ! Cheap 1 HASEL ST. BAZAAR.
feb!3-tu

COMMERCIAL SEWS.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Market.

OFPIOK CHARLESTON NRWS, I
MONDAY EVENING, Jane 8,1873. |

COTTON.-This staple was strong, and with bet¬
ter telegrams became somewhat excited and
higher, prices Improving about K@ic $ tb. Sales
300 bales, say 7 at 22X, 19 at 23,15 at 28X, ll at
23X, 12 at 24.8 at 2*x. 47 at 21 >,', 6 at 24Xi 88 at
25,2 at 25 HÍ 60 at 26, 22 on private terms. Wc
qnote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.22 @24
Low middling.24X@2fi
Middling.,.26@2SX
Strictmiddling.'..26 @-

RICE.-There was a limited business at steady
prices. Sales 20 tierces clean Carolina at 80 fl Hs.
We quote common to fair at 7X@8Xc; good 8-,'@
8#c.
NAVAL STORKS.-Receipts 188 bbls spirits tur-

pentlne and 645 bbls rosins. Spirits turpentine
was dull, and there were no salea, lt was offer¬
ed at sic ft gallon. Satea of rusms 300 bbls at $6
fur extra pale. $6 25 for pale, $5 for low pale, aud
75 bb s of a fancy brand on private terms. On

Friday and Saturday some 30oo bbls rosins were

sold on the baals of previous quotations. Crude
turpentine may be quoted at $3 76 for virgin,
$2 00 for yellow dip, and $190 ror hard.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam direct, nomi

aal on uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New
fork, Xd 0-1 uplands, Xd 0n sea Islands; by sall,
?,'d on uplands, on sea Islands nominal. To
dane-on nplaoda. Coastwise-to New fork by
«team $2 on upland* and - on sea islands; $150
fl tierce tm rice; by aall j»c <p is on cotton; - fl
tierce on rice; soc fl barrel on roalc; ss ft M on

.um m; $10 fl Mon timber. To Boston, by sall¬

ie V rs on upland cotton; rosin esc; resawed
staff $10^10 50; phosphate $6@6 60. To Provi¬

dence, by sall $10 ft lt on boards, Kc ft lb on

cotton; by steam $1 ft bale on New York rates.
To Philadelphia, by steam $2 ft on cotton;
oy sall, $8a M on boards; $0 50@io on timber; $8
per ton on clay, and $3a|8 co on phosphates. To

Baltimore, by «tesm xe ft B by sall, $6 60@r ft
M on boards; $8@8 co on timber; $8 26 ft
ton on phosphate rook. Vessels are in de-
maud by oar merchants to take lamber freights
rom Georgetown, S. c., Danen and satilia River,
aa., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
ind $io@ia ft ii are the rates on lamber and
?oarda.
ExonANOi.-Sterling 60 day billa 24X-
DOMESTIC EXCHANQK.-The banks pur-h ige

light checks on New York at par to X premium.
Outside they purchase at M6@x fi cent. pre-.
minm, and sell at 3-i6@x premium.
GOLD-13@14.

Markets by Telegraph.
MONEY MARKETS.

LONDON, Jane 3.
Noon.-GonsoU 92)*. Ex dividend bonds 90X.

FRANKFORT, June 8.
Noon.-Bonds 06.','.

PARIS, Jons 3.
Noon.-Rentes 65f 8TC

NEW TORE, Jone 3.
Noon.-Stocks very steady. Gold strong at

14%. Money easy at 6. Exchange, long 9X;
short 9%. Governments doll and steady. State
bond < quiet and dull. Freights firm.
Evenmg.-Freights Armer. Money 4a6. Ster¬

ling 9Xa»X. Qj.d l4J¿al4X. Governments
strong and advanced XaX- State nonda ne¬

glected,
COTTON MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Jane 3.
Noon.-Cotton opened qm-t and steady; up¬

lands llXallXd, Orleans li^ii.
Later.-cottun steady ; sales 12.000 bales; specu¬

lation and export 30u0.
Evening.-Cotton closed quiet and steady.

NEW YORE, jane a.
Noon.-Cotton firm; sales 886 bales; middlings

27c.
Evening.-Cotton Arm; sales 595 bales; mid¬

dlings 27Xc. sates of rutares saturday evening
10.600 bales, as fellows: Juue 26%a26; Juty 26a
.-'8>;; August 26Xa28; September 2Sxa-3ji; Oc¬
tober 20Jiu2i; November 2u; December ut;;, sales
of futures t dav 24 400 bales, as follows: Jun:
rt 6-l6a26%; J ly 26Xa27; August 26Xa27; Sep¬
tember *3S'a23x: Oe toner 21Xa2lX; November
20 3-16d20 6-18; December 19X<*»9X.

BOSTON, Jnne 3.
Cotton active: mlddllnga 27Xe; net receipts 89

bales; groas 433; aalea cou; HIOOK 13ooo.
PHiLADKLPniA, Jane 3.

Cotton Arm; middlings 27c
BALTIMORE, Jane 3.

Cotton strong; middlings 2t>xc; net receipts 8
balea; gross lu; exports coastwise Ti; Baits 626,
last evening 272; stock 3281.

NORFOLK, Jnne 3.
Cotton Arm; low middlings 24Xc; net receipts

420 bales; exports coastwise 258; »ales 50; stock
1679.

WILMINGTON, Jane 3.
Cotton Arm; middlings 24c; exports coastwise

177 bales; stock 16U9.
SAVANNAH, Jone 8.

Cotton Arm, with moderate demand; m inn Un gs
24a24Xc: net receipts 175 bales; exports coast*
wise 1815; sales HO; atock 7048.

AUGUSTA, Jane 3.
Cotton irregular; middlings wc; receipts 98

bales; a a les I-to.
Mom LB, Junes.

Cotton Arm; mlddllnga nominal at 24>ic; net
receipts 164 nales; salea 250; stock 801.

. MKMPH19 Juno 3»
Cotton Arm; middlings 24 li&ay.c\ receipts 192

baka.
NEW ORLEANS, Jane 3.

Cotton bonyant; middling* 25c; net receipts 608
bales; gross l tua; exports to Liverpool 2726; coast-
wlne'.uol; aalea 70J; Stock 46,467.

GALVESTON, Jane 3.
Cotton nominal; good ord mary 20Xc;net re¬

ceipts 13 bales; exports coastwise I102; stock

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL. June 3.

Noon_Breadstnffs quiet. Corn 28s. Lard
SMM. NEW TORE, June 3.
Noon.-Floor dull and heavy. Wheat quiet and

Arm. Corn dall and declining. Pork quiet; mess
(1316al3 20. Lard quiet; steam 9a9Xc Turpen¬
tine quiet at Oe. Rosin quiet and steady at $3 60
fur strained.
Evenluft.-Floar quiet and heavy; common to

rair extra $7 40aiO 26; good to choice $l0 3uaia.
Whiskey quiet at 91. » ne it la2c lower; winter
red Western $19ual 92. Com decided ly lower
aud large reueip s at 04a67. The advance tn

freights has a depressing ein.ct upon breudstufTs.
Klee quiet at 8Xa9X- Pork steady. Lard un¬

changed. Naval stores quiet. Tallo * duli at 9Xa
0 9-16.

BALTIMORE June 3.
Flour favors buyers. Wheat dun. Corn active;

wh te 79c; yellow 72. Oats, So »them 60a62c. Kice
quiet and unchanged. Provis ons neaw, and
buyers requl-e cou cessions. Pork $13 75S14 25.
Shoulders 4*¿a5o. Lard 9c. Whiskey 93c.

CINCINNATI, June 3.
Floor dull, and holders unwiuing io make con¬

cessions; family $8 76 9. Corn steady at 61a62c.
Poik dud and uus-ttied ai $12 ror regu'ar ana $14
.or City packed. Bacon dad and drooping, w to
liodeis asking 6o tor shoulders and 7a7>¿cfor
sides. Whiskey steady at Ssc.

LOUISVILLE, June 3.
Bagging unchanged. Flour duli aud declining ;

family $7 50. Curu steadv at 60a67c shelled and
sacked t envered. Provisions c un, wi h a small
business aud prices unchanged. Whiskey 8&C.

sr. i.ouKS, Jane 3.
Flour doll and unchanged. Com in goo ? de.

maud; No 2 mixed -)7a47>¿ti. Wuiskey higher at
ü7c. Pork dmr. and oecltued to flt 76al2. Bacon
dull and drooping, wUh only a limited jobbing
demand.- Lard numma.

The New York Cotton Market.
NEW Yo its, May 31.

The Financial Chronicle says: The very small
receipts at oui ports, the decreasing si o k and a
Ctr spinning den ami, together with tue improve¬
ment at Ltverpoo, whlui haa ina limited way
revived tho demand foi export, have, durlug the
past week, enabled the buds to get a twist on tho
shorts, which yesterday had resulted in an ad¬
vance since last Friday of ixe for middlings, ixe
for low middlings. X c for good ordinary, and xe
.or ordinary; tue closa to-night belüg, however,
less Arm, though without any decline In the quo¬
tations. The purely speculative uaiure of the ad¬
vance ls seen in the fact that all growths, wbeiher
uplands. Alabama, New Orleans or Tt-xa , are
held at precisely tne same Agure, being equally
available for delivery on contracts. But,
although the auvance ls the result or the
fact that the shorts have been cornered,
the movement has been helped forward ey the
steadiness of tne legitimate demand from oar
spinners and from shippers, as noted ab >ve,
leadlug to a rapid redu. tioa ia stocks. For the
aext crop, speculation has gradually extended,
and the airly months advanced considerably, but
for the later months there ia le.-s doing. Decein-
oer, however, on Thursday had advanced Xe, and
the cloding price to-day was )9 7-i0 Te prices
last reported for future» were (basis low mid
dungs) 251116c, for Jane; 25Xc, for July ; 25 7-16c,
for August; 23 l-i6c. ror September; 20Xc, for
October; 19 16-I6c, for November; 19 7-iCc, for
December. The total salea or this description ror
the week are 162,400 bales. For Immediate deliv¬
ery the total sales foot ap, this week. 12,832 bales,
including 4095 for export, 3673 for consumption,
126 for speculation, and 977 lu transit.

Wallingford & Co.'a Provision Circular.
CINCINNATI, May 30.

The continued large receipts of hogs at the
leading Western markets h >s a depressing influ¬
ence upon ike provision trade, and has been a
source or «reat uisap. ointment, it was supposed
by m - ny ir not all engaged in tue trade that ai ter
tue regular packing season was ended tne re¬

ceipts of hoga would be only In a amah way; but
he contrary of this has been the case. The re¬

ceipts at tots city and Chicago irom Marci lac to
May ¿otb have been 660,135 head-an lacrease

over last y«ar for same time of 3)7,862 head, »"-
The exporta of provisions continuj good, and

the consumptive home demand bas been fuir, bat
withal the market ia quiet and prices a abade
ea"ler.
Since our last weekly summary the "changes In

prices have been as follows :
Mass PORE-Has been neglected. "City packed"

sold yesterday to the extent of 1009 bblfl at $14
cash; demand fair a» tula. Regular mess is now
offered at $12 50, bat is dal'. No rump pork offer¬
ing except exr.ra heavy, which ls held at $11.
BULK MEATS.-Nothing ot consequence trans¬

pired la this article, altb<ogh there ts a goad In¬
quiry at an % le-a than asking prices. Bule shoal-
uers are held at 4%, with one or two sale* at 4X;
rib sides held at ex ; clear rib at ex, and cl-ar
sides ac a?ic. A lot ot light clear rib cold at ex.
Bulk hams are quiet at ox to 1% as to cut and
size. Packed meats from X to Xe more.
BACON.-There ls a moderate consumptive de¬

mand only. Shoulders ao.d at 6# la a ama 1 way ;
clear rib sides genera ly held at 7J¿, but Some
sales were made at x leas; clear sides iy, to 7KO.
Sugar cured canvassed hams are solve and
higher. We quote ll to 12K. ss to brand and
average; very Ugbt averages bringing outside
prices.
LARD.-City kettle leaf Is offered at 8X. bat not

waateii; prime steam sold at sy, for winter made,
and 8# for current ma'e. Beaned lard sold at
9c la tierces and lo tu 10% in kegs and backets.

Havana Stärket.
HAVANA, Ifay 26.

A continued lively demand has prevailed for
our leadlog staple since date of my ast. but the
nigher prices ruling have kept several buyers oat
ot the market, and the total sales U thus smaller
than last week. Prices opened at lOXalOXrs per
arrobe for No 12 clayed of common 1 rai u, and
when another advance in New York was repor ed
on Tuesdav holders exact d io?¿ rs, which ls the
closlug quotation. T/erosne'd sugars are firmly
h- ld a* 1 t,'.iati>i rs, and special bright or cry s
tanzet goods seil as higa as 11X*12 rs. borne
60,000 boxes have-been cold.
Mutasses kinds have been in good request and

are also hl/ner. closing arm with sales at from
8Ka9rs fur Nos 8 to lu.

centrifugals are held at ll Ai all TB per arrobe
for N s ll 1013, and the leaulng noyers will not
accede easily to the advance whichj bas been es.
tablished
Muscovadooi continue active and another ad¬

vance lu prices has occurred both hore and along
the coast, several Important sales have been
made at about the roliowing quotations: 9Xa9%
ra per arr (j ne for com ru- o to good refining here,
and 9aio rs a< near ports.
Rains during the past, fortnlsht have been few,

and the e-tates continue grinding pretty freely.
The receipts a>-e still much larg r than last year,
and the crop will certainly show an lacrease.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, Jane 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-aaa docdued 2c sales
or 227 casks at 63c per gallon for Southern pack¬
ages.
ROSIN.-sales of 1471 bbls at $281 for strained,

$2 go for No 2, $3 for extra No 2, $8 12x fir ow
No l, $3 60 for No 1. *s s2 x for extra No 1, $4a4 26
for low pale, and «4 60a& for pale.
CRUDE IURPBNTINB-Uucbanged. Sales or 369

bbb at $2 86 for hard, $4 for yellow dip and $&
for virgin.
TAB.-The receipts and sales were 86 bow at

$8 60 per bbl. Market firm.

Receipts per Railroad, Jane 3.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

462 bales cotton, 2v bales goods. 192 bbls naval
stores, 260 bb<8 flour, 208 casks clay, and 1 car
stock. To Kali road Agent, Sloan A selgnlous,
Wsgener A Monaro*, w B Williams A Sop, noach
A Moffatt. Steffens, Werner A Duoker, BO'Nelll,
Jeffords A co, H Bulwlnkle, O H Walter A co, W
B Mnltb A co, chape iu A co, Kinsman A Howell,
Boilmann Bros. w 0 Courtney A co, A J Salinas,
Tledeman, Calder A co.

NORTHSASTERN RAILROAD.
6 bales cotton, 694 bbl s naval atores, can lum¬

ber, mdse, Ac. To Barden A Parker, Whtlden A
Joues, RT Walker, Kinsman A Howell, 0 Lernen-
rood. Chapean A co, Witte Bros, Frost, Ad g. r à
co, J s Schirmer, crane, B«ylston A co, H Leid-
lng. Murdangu, Mathews A co, M H Nathan, M
McGorty, Railroad Agent, and other*.

VOHT CALKADAM.
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, 5-.h. 10 boars. 4 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 14th. 2 honrs, 0 minâtes, morn'g.
Full Moon, 2lBt, 1 hoar, 39 miauten, morning.
Last Quarter, 27th, 4 boors, 8 minutes, evening.

JUNK.

Monday..
Tuesday..
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
saturday....
SQoday.

SUN
RISES.

4..62
4..62
4..62
4..61
4..61
4..61
4..61 j

BUN
SITS.

7.. 4
7.. 6
7.. 6
7.. 6
7.. 6
7.. «
7.. 7

MOON
H. A g.

8. .24
3..67
seta.
7..64
8..48
9. .88
10..17

HIGH
WATER.

C..63
6..S4
7..18
7..6S
8..36
9..22

10.. 6

MAUUMM KBWB.

CHARLESTON, 8.C.JUNE 4, 1872.

t.at ssdeg 48 min 83 sec | Lon 79deg 67 nun 27 sec.

ARK1VEU YEsTKKDAY.
Steamship Golf Stream. Hanter, Philadelphia-

left Friaay. Mdse. To W A Courtenay, Railroad
Agents. H Bulwlnkle, Sam Burns. Byrne A Fugar
tie, Jeffords A co, B h eldmann A co, H Kl a tie A
co. Qaacktnbash, EstUl A co, MsLear A Kendall,
S T sonder, D A Am me, W H Chafee A co, Jno M
Greer A s>on, H Bischoff A co, F Wlneman A co, C
P Poppenhelm, O 1) Franite, Walker, Evans A
Cogswell, Cameron, Barkley A co, Barden A Parti¬
er, Whllden A Jones, T M Oater, N E Railroad co.
Do wie, Moise A Davis, G fl Lnhn, H Coola A co, J
Ü H ClauBSen, Hr U oaer. P Wal- h. A Tlefenttial, J
N Robson, Holmes A Calder, W M Bird A co, W F
Sureau. F Kreasel, Jr, L Koeater, A W Berman, P
L Gulliemln, Oaluwed A Sons, B O'Neill, Jas Cos-
grove S S Solomons, City Ballway co, Gas co, L
Kenacke, C Cactus, J F Taylor A co, J Archer, E
Daly, T M Bristol A co, D F Fleming A co. Geo A
Locke, G Rlecke, L Drucker, J W Linley, D Vogt,
Holmes's Book House, Chapean A Bellron, Kins¬
man Bros, H A Doc, Brewer A Kohnke. Wagener
A Mousees, shackelford A Kelly, J £ Adger A co,
C F Pauknln, J J Bolder, J M Martin, N M Porter,
W L Weon, Mordecai A co. 0 F Wletere.
Sehr Ano s Deas, Uarbattl, We-t Point Mill. 40

tierces rice. To Stoney A Lowades aud H Bischoff
A co.
Received from Ohlsolm'a Mill. 103 tierces rice.

To Frost, Adger A co and F D C Kracke.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Sehr E A Hooper. Burnett, for Philadelphia via
Jacksonville-H F Baker A co.

FROM THIS PORT.
British bark Lucy, Jone3, at Liverpool, June 3.
Sehr Henrietta, Leavltt, at Boston, May 31.
Sehr Young America, Gage, at Havana, May 24.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
steamship champion, Lockwood, at New York,

June 1.
MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, June 3.
Arrived, ateimshlp Wyoming.
Arrived oar, steamships City or Brussels, Man¬

hattan, Oceanic and Cambria.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr Palma, Rankin, for Georgetown, S 0,

cleared at Now York 30th ult.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

LTV1RPO0L.
The Annie, Davis, sailed..March 16
Br nark Onward, Evana,up.April 12
The GeTIrgiana,-.ap.April 17
The Duke of Cornwall,-,ap.May 8

NEWPORT, ENS.
The Essex, Smith, salted.March 26

BRISTOL, ENG.
The Amazon. McDonald, up..May 14
Bi bark Architect, Duudllngton, up.May 4

WEST HARTLEPOOL, ENG.

The Pegaros, Christiansen, cleared.May 16
B0NB3S.

The Athene, Sorensen, Balled.March 19
SWANSEA.

The Brenton, Rich,Balled.March 20
The Bachelor, Tooker, sailed.March 26

RYE.
The Heinrich, Wuffer, sailed.April 8

DOMESTIC.
NEW YORE.

Br bark A K Clements, Kelly, cleared.May 23
Sehr F Shay, Hutching,up.May 20
sehr Daybreak, -,up.May 24

PHILADELPHIA.
Br bark Jas Holmes, Wise, cleared.May 17
Br bark Marla, Sheldrake, cleared..May 17

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Matos ka. Fooks,np.May 24
Sehr Henry Allen, Tatem, cleared.May ie

PROVIDENCE.
Br bark Jennie Armstrong, Brown, sl'd..May 18

PORTLAND, MS.
Sehr Neille Clark, Darling, cleared.May 26

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,
No. 19 WILLIAM STBEET,

NEW YORK .

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available

throughout the world. Billa ot Exchange and

Telegraphic Transfers on any part of Europe In

sums to suit, may 23-x

gripping. ,

J10R GEORGETOWN, S. O
The Steamer EMILIE, Captain C. ..-ar-h.

C. White, win receive . reight THIS
OAT. at Cummerclai Wharr, a: d leave a« auove
TO-MOEBOW (Wednesday) MoBNiJta.ut 6 o'clock.
app.y on boa d or to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY,
Jnn4-1»_ sonni rn Wharf.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND SULLIVAN'S
IiLANO FERRY COMPANY.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Jone lat, the follow-
lng schedule w ll be ran: miamin
Leave City 6.80 and 10 o'clock Ai M., 8, SB Baa

o'clock P. M. .'O ..

Leave Salilvan'a Island at 6,8 and 11.16 A. M.,
and 4 aad 615 P. M. -

Leave Mount Pleasant 6.46,7.S0 and 11.30 A.M.,
4.16 and 6 30 P.M.'-

Ou Sr« DAT. the First Trip from City will bê at
10 A. M.. from Mirant Pleasant af 8.30 A. IL,'ana
Sullivan's Island ats o'clock A. M. >??'?.
Excursion Trlp-t every AFriRSooN. at 3 and

5.80 o'cio -k P. M. Fare ror Ki.u nd Trip 26 cents:
Uhlldren Under Twelve Years 16 cents, n
N. B No Freight received ofter 2.80 o'clock' P.

M., and must be prepaid. t e .-. ?.. ..'t
Jnnl3 E. PRENDEROASTjsAgent.

WEEKLY I* I N B
.i . --t. .,... '. -.-...K-I-I 'Ult U-Ht'A
.. .:... .. . TO io: lion) :?:

il vb lí:»> U üir. -O. fcitA
SAVANNAH, GA., BEAUFORT, PACIFIC ANO

CHJsoLiPs LANDINGS.' '' '

The steamer un ;

PILOT BOY,
Captain W.,"T. MCNBLTT,.

Will receive Freight at Accnmmó- " 'iJs^t^tlon wnarf, every TITESDAT, nnd£dS05SLl
leave for above points every WEDNKBUAT UMILH-
wo, at 8 o'clock. w

Freight received for point's on Savannah Rrver,
to he transferred to steamer CLYDE, leaving Sa¬
vannah every THURSDAY. ,.. , ... , .; _.,.7T :
co osi RI meats t care of Agents wilt beforward¬

ed free of storage or commissions.'
For engagements apply to - . .'

KATUMEL, HOLMES A 00.,
may2S-tn_ No.m East Bay.

J! O R F L O B I D A,
VIA SAVANNAH.

iKil~ar splendid Steamermkt^SmàaS
OUT POINT...Cantala MCMILLAN

Will leave Charleston every TUESDAY EVE2UX&
at half past 8 o'clock, .

FOR FERNANDINA, ... ; >

JACKSONVILLE, fi ti
PALATE A,

AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning;CITY POINT lewes Palatk-i FBIDAT

MOKNINO and Savannah SATDBDAY MOENDm
arriving here SATURDAT AFTERNOON.
For Freight or Passage, having First-class Ac-

oomm /dations, apply tn
RAVKSFL A CO.. Agents,

"

Corner VanderhorBt's Wharf and East Bay.'
mayie_? _. ... v 7,.,.,

pOB NEW YORE.
PiKW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINK.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

The splendid sidewheel steamship CHAM¬
PION, K. w. Lockwood. Commander, will saQ
from Adger's son tn Wharf for «he above Porrón
SATURDAY, the Sib Instant, at,6 o'clock P. M.
«3-1 he CHAMPION is,handsomely and com-

fortaolv fitted op for passengers, and offers supe¬
rior inducements to travellers going North.
-! Mar lue Insurance by thia line half per cent.

. Through Bills of Lading given on totton to
Liverpool, Boston. Providence, and the New Eng-
land manufacturing towns.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply to
jnn3-6 JAMES ADOER A ca, Agents.

PHILADELPHIA. IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on tne Line, insuring a Orat¬
elas s sea connection between Philadelphia and
Oharleaton, and In alliance with Railroad Com¬
panies at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points lu the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, st. Loots, Chicago and
the principal cities of the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen¬
tres.
«- The GULF STREAM ls appointed to sall

from Browu'd Wharf on FRIDAY, June 7th at 4
.O'clock P. M.

49" The VIRGINIA will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements/fcpply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. U

Sooth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
Joni

F OK. NEW YORK.

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 4, AT 9
O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED. 1870.

STATE "-OOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, Commander, will
sall for New Yo'rk on TCKSDAY. Jane 4th, at 6
o'c'ock P. M.. from Pier No. 2, Unloo-Wharves.
Through Bills or Lading to Liverpool and the

New England Cities as usual.
las ur-ince b ; Steamers of this Linn Ji per COLL
Fer Freight or Passage Engagers it«, having

very One D«ck Stateroom aocommod ».lona, apply
to WAGN ER, HUGER A CO.. No 26 Broa J street,
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
maySO_

INDUCTION IN PASSAGE BATES I

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS.
SAIL EVERT WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from MT^flfltK
Hillway aiglon or Seaport In GreatJ¿£UlíH£
Britain, Ireland, Norway. Sweden, DeuiuarK,
Germany, France, Holland, Belgium, and* the
United States,
Cabin Fare from New York to London, Liver¬

pool, Glasgow and Derry by Wednes ay's Steam¬
ers $60. By saturday's '-'earners $66 and $76.

EXCURSION TICKETS, $120.
Intermediate, $33; steerage, $28, all payable In

Currency.
Parties sending for their friends in the Old

Country can purchase tickets at lowest rates.
For farther particulars anpty to the Agents,

HENDERSON BROTH IS RS,
No. 7 Bowling Green, N. Y.,

Or to DOUGLAS NISBET,
Soutnem Wharf.

aprli-3mosDAw --_Charleston. 8.0.

JpAOIFIG MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTB
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers ot the above Une leave Pler^JJJfct
No. 42, North River, foot of Cauul jL2*ifiii£
street. New York, at 12 o'clock noon, or tue iota
and 30th of every month except when these
dates fall on Sunday, then the saturday preceding.
AU departures connect at Panama with steam¬

ers Tor South Pacific and Central American ports.
Departure of 16tb touches at Kingston, Jamaica,
For Japan and China, steamers leave San Fran¬
cisco first of every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday; then on the day preceding.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baguage tree to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other lnformatlonjuply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Canal street, North River, New York.
Jolyäfl-lyr F. B. BABY, Agent,


